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tt .. g:a:t--ion ·into-; -~-_h:e· s.t·r·e·h:g:th. ·o.f A:Sl.4 s.te·e:I bea-n1-cplumns .. 
r·h·e: work-- :-is ._a p-att: ·o:£ ar1 o·v:e··r}tll :-r:e:se-ar~h ·p_r.-oj·ec: t: on --
. •· ' 
:C.9:Iun1ns·"· sponso·r:ed b:Y t·he U .. _s· .• s.:te.e.l ,C·Ot_p·oration, .and, 
c:--cJ:r:-1.d·.uc_t-ed at the F:rit:Z·- Eng1.µ·ee-ri.ng L:ab·or-~rtory,, Civil 
• i . 
Lyn.n s. ~eed-le i:s .a:ct_i.-ng·~c:h~i-rJJ1a.n. ·o:f ·the 
·' 
A:cJ<-n:owl·e·d--g_e:1ne-:n.ts: ._ate -9.1µ.e-: to: C-har:_le:s :@. s_:c.hil.I·_irrg 
.. 
·of: -U.: S-i :S_:t;e·el c··o.rp.:orat_:1-o-n :and: tc) JohtL -A-:. Ci.1ltg,~rn:,· 
,. 
:Chai..tma:n:~of ·C_o.Jumn Re.-se_·a.r·ch c:outtcil ta~]\ Gr·oup·: .1 f O:t 
t:h .. ei·t valuab:l.e gui__d.a_nc-e :and: c·o·mmertts. S·p·e_,c· ia.1. apprec ia; .~.· 
. ' ! 
·c1;:n·cl .. i{ho is the dir·ectcJ:r of t:h··e project. ·rha·n.ks:~ ·a,re a.1:~,o 
du._e t··o: -the at1t:h9r.':$ :co·i.1:~a.:gu:e:s, eospe-c/i:a .. 11)' t··o Ching K. Y.1:r 
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·o.µt .. q:;n· 't:he 'beha.vior· c,:f· .A:514. be-an1-.col'u-m.ns:. '·The te.s t. 
- ' ' ·- .. •,. 
:pro_.grarn in.clµded two. beattf~to1Umr1 ·t.est_s,: (-o,i.1e r:oll.:ed 
:H:~ sec·tio·n ,.) and preli·m-inc1ry ti~·st.s c·on·sisti..1rg of t:b.li.pCjn, 
' ' 
t··e·.s,~·s ., re.s:idual s.·:tr:·es s measur:em_-en.ts art.d. :s .. ,tu:·b ·c·ol.umn .t.ests ~, 
.r 
:cc,lum:ns· fta:d ·s:tr:ertgth:s_ .hig·h·e·r t.11:an tho:s·e. of· _ot:h.e:r ste:el 
·ma-in .. ly be:cau·.se· o-f·; tJ1e h.ighe··r :yi.el,:d p..o:i:nt .. ·-rh·:e·,y alsq 
·che:<;.k :wi t:h t··h·.~: t.:h.e ore ti cal ,a_n_d e.rrfp·i·r it:al .P·ted·i~t.i_o·Jr:s· 
curre·h:'tly 11sed. i.n ·des:ig·n. -~ 
,•,4 
be~-m .. ~:c:o .. lu1n:n·s shoµJd be. pr··edictea·' :b;y c_o.nsi,deri.n_g the· ·e.££e·ct 
of. r~.-~-i·clual :$tJ~·-ess:e::S ,. m··ate-r-i.al pr::o-:per_.t .. :ies· a··rtd t .. h.e :s.-:.t1\aln 
r- ever s al .. P:hie:n.om .. en.on·, ... 
~·. 
... , . 
. f. 
I. 
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~ow-=-alloy kigh~strE!ng{h constructional ·steel is 
one of the most attractive materials :reckntly d.eveloped 
f·or _st.e·el stt·uctur:e.s. llirt_, t;h_e sornewhat d{ff.er--ent behav- ., 
;io'.r fr:Offi :pl-a:in .c·aroon 5t·rU:C·t-ut·aJ s;tee:l .re·ql,lires. several 
:p·r.ec;a·u.ti.o.:rts in t.h--~- :a,p_·plication ·o.:f ·th:i;..:s k-i_l):d: of steel . 
..-:.)" 
~ 
the A1S.c: -~P-~c-i£:i.ca:ti'.~Jns-. 
. . 
_. 
c.om·i,..r\g "t-o r--eco.g_ni:-z.e: this f·att .. -T.-hi.:s paper :d:ea..·1-s wi:th ·a 
s--t1Jd_y, ab,b{lt th·e: beha\r·i··o.·.r o,f l1·1.g_l1-stten.gt.h. s-t~·~l b·ea)n .. -· 
,c:o 1 umn.-s ._. 
.•· 
-· 
.str,uc·ture ~rn.d· n:to-s:t b1:.1-i.lding~;.. :h-a:ve t.J1e-se -p_a.r:ts -a:s sub-
· a_s-sempl __ ag.:e.s:._ ·Thus th-e,i·r b.ehayi·or iis ve·r),- ne.cessf1.ry· ·to 
~-
be unde.rst.oo.:;d .~_nd s-b-, t'.h.e.re J1a.v·e ·been a nun1b:e·f_ o·r r~:-se.ar-c·h 
.. st'..µ:di·e.s .c:,:a,.rr·ie·d: ·.out _____ ·to .in-ve:-_s--t·i_gate them. 
. -·-- _,___.~ .. ,_ ·-- --·-. -- - -·----- ·-----·· -· ,.~- --
_, 
. ' 
s·t.ire·n.gth- c-.on.s:t:ruJ:,tional s:te:e1s- are not e-asil.y ap:p·Ii,cable. 
especia:lly When . their plas~ic;: b.ehavior is inv,o1Ved. Most 
- - -~ --------------------.--------·ae-s-igri ____ crit-eria -ar_e ___ :ae·r-iv_e_d_ from-_-. ex-t-ra.1;-01i-t:.:i.on-- pro-ced:ure~.: 
.. . . 
. 
. 


















•: ~'- '!"I'{ I r'i ll.1·1 .\, 
.s.:·t~~:l .. s; oth·erwis.e t:h.:e:·Y· ar:e expressed: a-s. i~1np~t.·ica·.l J:o,rm.ui18.s. 
·:.· TJi .. er.e .are problems: j~:n torr.elating this· :s·t:rtrc·t·ura.l. be·hav,ior 
.. 
·t-o t:h.e b,a.s:.ic p.ro_-pie,_ftie$ o-f. the m.ember.s· ·a.nd m;a_te,·ria1 s-.-
T·l1.e, .p::.r:e s e::n:t. .p_. ·ap_:. er :d_,i :s:-c.u.:.s.;s es· ,_a pi 1 o .t e·:(p:-~·r-.im e:r-rt-;a.1 
. .. 
" :s . -t.ti':dy· .wi ;t.Jf: :s··6nte th_e.·o :ret .. ~Lc:a_l- :co··n_,:si:d:.er:a:ti.·p·ns-.: 
,. ,l 
U·r· .. -:1 '.f ·,· !tt.ee,.l .-~.·$:: \J':-§ e-.g- i:n th.I·s i'h:\rErs t:i_g a:t'ion }lS: the· f..,, 
., . 
,l: .. o.w. .... a..11 :Q,)t -.h:i g\h ~ ·s ·t t·eJig·, th S' :t e:e:·1 ~· n•.t -~ l" .irt e-.e-·1 1 s con S:-t ru c.- - _. ,/> ••• 
.,_.;;,·-•• 
•. 
·t·±o:rra·1 :a,11:o·y s.tee'i ·th-:at me .. ,E{ts ·th·.e .As.T:M sp.eci·f·icat.iorts •. A5-J4 
1a.ri.d_/· 0 r A 5'_.1 ·7 . The. C ontm.(JU ,,j?,.·r o'i?- et :tie s Of' t h.i s S· t .e e· 1 ,. a.s· .. g :iv :e-.)J 
~} 





















. . ... 
-.!' 
.T·n this series of pilot investig.a.r::i·.o ... n .. s .. , ·t.he: 
............. 
·f··ol1·o .. wi:ng tests were carried out, .... 
. , . 
a. Tensile coupon te~t~ 
b. 'lt:e·s._idt1.al st r:es:s ·me·as.u·r·e·me:nt·s· 
. .. . . . . . . . . .. ' . ' . . .. - .. - . - . 
.-... " 
', 
·d...... .B.etim.~ c·o.lu-r11n ·t.e._~ ·t.s· 
(> . 
.. 
i,·n, fou:r b,.e.ams ea·Ch 20:·' long.; two wer~ r·o11·e.d '8WF4 .. 0 a.nd 
. . . ·,. .. . * 
·t:h.·e oth-e..··r two :were· 1.11.166- ··fiaT1re·-cµ·t. ari:d. ·weld.e.;d sectioh.:s ... 
F·ig··. 2 .. $:hows the porti.:ons used in the four tests above. 
-
Table Z ·summariies the millsheet that came together with 
t.lti:~ ·particular heat Q .. £ =1J1aterial. 
.. . 
... 
J?;r.Jel .. ixn{n.ar_y t ... e·sts. c'·o··ns.ist-·e:-cl o,f· t·e:<rtsile. ·c·o_up·on t·ests, 
. _ _ _  _ ~t~~:,s,-idu,.a,-,l- ._.s·_t,r·_e:_s __ s __ me._a:.S1Ll;~·m_e:n;t;S. .. ,,~- .. aJ'.icL... ,$ __ 1:_.u_b~ ~~o~ltiI)ln_t_e~.s_t"~-•-----------~~----____ ----,C.-------~ __ _ .. 
.. 




.A total of. 'thirt·e.en. te.rt.si.l.e cou·.p:·o.i1 tests we.:re ·car-.· 
ried o·ut in the present serie.s: :Of tests·'. C9upon.s· we·r~· 




* r·h.e ident if ica t ion, · H, :is u.s:,ed: her~ .. ·t:o-.. indic .. a·t:e, a 













T:h_:~ ·p·µrpose 'C)·f ·execJ.1tiJ1g_ th·e·s·e. tes·t.<s w:as t-c>· ·ch·e·.c.k:: 
. ' 
. 
t:o th:-O·-se· sur·v:e_y·ea in th.e p'.r-:evi:ou.'.s st:ud_y., and '.if t:he _s-ta-.tiJ:, 




·to e)~-~tm·i.-:tle :t·he .1 a. tt:e.r ·purp·os e ,. ·th-a t is, st-:op:p.in:g -the .. a··p:p1 i.--
cati6h of the load :ar- sev~r~l 1o±nts right ~fter attaining_ .. 
the :el·astic l.:i~mi.t -o,f this ma··terici-1. Acco:td-ittg ·to· ·t·he. :c:crn~-
c'e:::pt which ... has be·e.-n- -u:tili.ze.·c1 tio: £it1:d· t·he. y·iel.d ,stres .. s, l.ev.e,-i ,·. 
CS} t:he above-menttioned. procedure should. give the ·p·roper 
s·t·:at-ic re1,ttionshtp of· stre.ss-- ftird s-train in t:h.e ratfge be<twee.n 
., .. 
·e,las.tic' l;in1.-±t ~rn:d ons.e.·t: o.f :s·tr,rin· ·h·ar.de;nir1g ... 
·t·he ·d:.at·a is= :s-:ho:.w·Ii on. 1:±-g_,·! ;$; •. 
On-:e examp1-e· -.of 
'\. 
·From t-,his data, it· wa,s :concluded tihat t..-.he- :p:r--es-..e.n·,t 
·mai:·er-ial i:s- _s:itrril:~rr· to t:hat:· in t_"he ·prevtouis. -s.-tttd-y .. 
.-. 
:p-:O"J~,- f_M~---s~t:t.Ld'Y .. ·· e .. f·· ·th--e: ,·s:t:a:tiC· 'be.h-·avior pf: st.ruc·t1.1:res 
.:~rtd ~tr.U:Ctllral c·om_pbn$nts ~ ., th:e s,ta:tic 
· cs)· ·c··6) ials ·hav·e p:roved ·p·ref.~:_ra_ble··... · · :, · · · 
p-ro.perti·e-s of ,m·ate·r~-
·r: iJ •• "' 
·; .1-:L. ·.• 
S-eve·ral tests ·-we·re. . . . ' .. . ... 
. 
' ... 
-ca-rr:-i:ed- ·o-u't i:n .. ·the ov·e:ra:11 st1:1dy irt or<:l~r to define thein 














·$t::at:Ls-t±ca1 .anaI·ys.e,s: can be applied for th.e~{e: . 
. , 
.s.~-ts. o_f· .dat:a·_. :0.11.e r-ept·e.s entat i·v¢ .. ·stress - strain. rel·a -·-
.,. 
·t.ioriship is c·onst·rt1c .. te:d by .~imp.le· s~atistics and .. s.h·o.wn 








:· .. stres s and. s·.tr:a:i:n ·v·ari·a.b1·e-s: · 
(T c· yi·eld s-t·te:s.s a1td :y·.-~e_lq: ~.-tr@ii·n, .. ·y· .. · _·.·.··.· .. y•_.·. : 
.. ) . 
Fi-:gl1r-e 4 i·hdic·a:te.$ th~·· s-~_gn.if ic:t~tn·t" dif-f:.e:r:·e:n:ce. of 
t.hi.s- :rhct:teti.~.l. c·:o:111p··a.-~e.cl t.o p:1a:i.n :·c,atbon m:·ild s·teel. 
. : 
' ' ' 
{I J: A. :C..o:n.·s i:de·.r·.ablyt .t:uiriv,e.g . . k.n-.ee: be t:we·en the, e:·l :as- t i:c. 
-1 ·1m.i·t: crn<i ·the· ,s_ t a_r t ... o £ s··t.r·:a i:n :h'ttrci-e·n: i·n.g p ~rr. t .. 
l. ~~--
.A,. ·v·.e·ryr: .e:a ... r::l=y. occurring:·. ·o.f·, s't:J;.9-il:.n h_.a:r~le.n.in.g. (2) 
=C.3 ) A.1.m:o-::=§ :t n::o p 1 a t e au O :f. }' i e.lccl s t·r:·:e:Sis·· • 
'· " 
---····-·-·--------· -···--·······--The t:onV:erttiOl1a1 treatment -of this kind of·sc2in 
.•-": 
the st r{1c ttt/r.~l :f i ~-l.d', h:.ow·ev:~·r .,= -C~ons i_d:·e,r·:s :a .:b:i'l i:n.e-a:t e.i.a st. i.c ~- .. ,,. 
perf,e.~·t.--p:la:.,~t;i:<; r:~pre.s:en:tat:i:on of .s:·t:·r.ess: ·:·a·n.d .strain rel.-a-
. .h- . t :1 o.n_ s. ·. · ·_ :i. p·.s .• For the theo:retica.l s.t:u.dy i.n. t:'h.-is paper, al_:SiO:, 
~-
t_he- b·il i·ne.:a,.r rel a tions·.h_tP is u.se-d. 
·--------- --····------------··. ~ ..... _. - ----- .. _______ - ·------·-··-·,·- --·-------------- --
•• l- '· 
' r, 
I, i,. . -' 
· 41 -., 
:---·- ·--.,_ 
I. 




R:es·id-u:::a,:I st:t.ess Nte·asu remen·t.s. .... , . . ..-.. -· . . . . ' 
.,Re.sj_dJ.lal ... stresses in metti'.b e r:s a r-e: ·C·O·ns: i..-d.ered i.-o: 
be: ,a_ fa·cto·r w.h·ich af f ec.ts. ·th·e .bea:m:- column's u-1 t:.irna t.e· .· ,· . . .·. . ... ·. . ' . . . . . - . . . ' 
-
.... 
str·.-engt.h ... -Als·o,, as for the pinned-ex1·d-co·1umn-:-~~~(fhav:ior;, 
._a:lmo·st ·no· s.a:-:t·.i:s:f·a.t·tb·ry predictio-n ca.n .b:e mad·,e. w:i.t.h·out- · 
\ 'C·o::n.sid·etirrg restcl:u:al .stresses:, .e·-spec:ial'l:y 'f:o.r w·e.l.d.e-:d· · 
c·o i1 s t·rt.rc.t ion ... 
. . , : 
. . . . 
{9) 
st·ru-ct:u:·re ·in·duc.ed by strai-n dif.fere.·n·ces f:rom. :n~-i-:ghb,ori.fl.g· 
pcfttioh.s ·of mater:ia·l .: They :ate . irtcluceµ b.y several c,a·uses ;. 
:t.hat i:s, th,er:m:al. ·s.-:tr·e.s·s·es: ,. _p.has··e, t.r.~n.sform.atio'.ns and .s.o 
.. o-r1:, w·h-icb in tur·n a::r;e. c>a:use-d by tabrica.t_i~ng c-o:nditiot1s, 
' t-hlrt is; heat.=-·tr·eat:me.nt., wel.ding, co1d :w·drkirtg· .-a.nd ::qt:he:r·s .... 
. :ii • 
:B:-ec:a:us·e of· th·e mciny ~f':acto·rs inf luentin·g: ·the p:a·t.tern a1i:d 
.distrib·u:·tion -o.f re.s.i'dual ._st·resse·s:, it is. di_f·fi.'cult to 
:p.r:edi.c·t t.h~p·t~t.ica-1.1.y th.e..: ·re·sid.Ual S'·t't·.e·-s·s i-n a. sec·t:i:Oin. 
. -·- ~-- - ··-· - ~.. --~ ~---~-_.;. ... - --
st·u.di.e-~. t~porte·d. here ar,.e d.e·pe:ndent. o.n. t·hi .. s. f·a.c-t.~. ,a_.n:d 
(6.J 
·.'w·ere··.m .. e:asu.red. by the. s-ect·i.oni.rtg met.:hod: ... 
. . Re·s·iclua1 s-tr:e:s:'s m-~ .. a .. s·urement:_~: wer-:e c..ar··ri:e.d ou·t.;- -0J1.¢ 
' from eac.h sectio.n:.. ·t.hc re~·u1t~J 1na.gni·tu·d::es .a:nd d:is.·tri..o.u-· 
* 
:"' - "/·"---- ... ~-- •• ~ •• -~-- •• L ----
-~. 
• .. : 
. ' 
,· 








. . ' . 
:·fctr· rolle·d. 8.W:F4:Q, :arl.d. ·fl:a.m>e·.·~·c.ut .an:d w:~·-1ded · 11H66 secti:.p.:ns 
.. 
a 
. respect i v.e 1 .. y ... 
·-
..... _...._...._: 
A s:·m1t1l a.nto.unt. :o:f ··t:e.nsi.,le st·re:~s .-a.t: th·e: jun.c:·t:·u·te 
:o ... f· ··t-:he·: f.la.:.hg~· and. web ·of the ro·ll·(tg :se:·c t·ion .,: an.d. a· :~.ig_n:i-· 
. 
·,· ·fic-a·n·t ,amolln:t o·f tett.S··ile st·:re~.s¢s ~1-t t·he· .tj..ps.: of t:he £lame:"" 
q1t .£'Jar1ge and the welded juncture of the f1(rtge to web of 
t·h·e ··v.re .l:d·e.d s:;e.c··t . .± .crn s.: :are · .o.b:s e t\t·e.d: . , 
' 
.. c;on.ce··~rning :r.e.is idtia·:1. s: t r:e·s~··.s d.i s t.:r.·i·bu.ti d·n s ·of: ''T. --·1,..·' s t·e·:e l 
(7} 
Tlr~y ar~: :summarized a·n.d s.ch;ein·a..ti·c.a.11.Y re·~ 
i "If , =·': . , . 
. ,: . '. ,., . ~i .:,. . 
'• 
, presented in Fig. 7-. A typ it.al residual stress :pattern 
·1.·n nr.ild: s·t·e~l s.:e:c:t:io:·n.s i·s incf:u.d.ed .9-·Iso-. C·otnp.ar:is:.c,-ri. c.:an 
~ •,. 
b-~ · ma·d·e· .a,s £·a 11.ow·s : 
. 
(1)· :The 111:ag·nit:·u.de. .crf: :r:e·s=i·~dtia.1 s:t·r·.E3s·s iJ1 ·te.rJ11s. ·of: 
the yie:lld str·~ss; (fr/Ox, does not. remain constant 
f:.rom ·o.n.e· k.i.nd of· stee·.1 t.o .a:p.ot:h:er .... 
C2J 'Th:.e ili·at·ir.nµrn ·c·o·m:p.ress·.i.:cYn r·:e.s·i·dual. :str·e .. s .. se;s in 
tolled sections a're smaller .in magnitude than those 
··!· 
, I:t is· clea·r1.:y under·:s:too.4 t.h.at:· ··t.he·.,:m··a.iti.. ·C~fus·~s 
. •. ,,· _; .. -·-·, 
~-

















(4·J · T:fre m.~.·a};,·ure:d .. r,e,.si.d.ua1 s-t.r,e-s·s.·es ·sno~e:d· f·a·i.t-<Ly· 
.s .. y.mm.·etr.i.c p?.·t.·t~;r.ns. t.pis .ind.i·~:.:~t-.es: :th·at ·t.-h,e ·col.cl 
-wo.rk.in·g e_f.f.ec:t .:m_a.·y· no.'.t. b.e. so s· ign i :f'Jca.n.-t .. 
(5) the d~tA ~hdWrt ·ih Figs. 5 and 6 are CdMpared 




rto·t: 'ttft>: .. di f::f·_e·.re·11.t ·f r·om t;h-em. 
/. 
~ -~ 
:s·:t.-u.:b .c.o-,lu.mn: T:e-s ts· 
....... • .. · :, .•... · ••,•_, .. · .. ":·: .·' .· ... ·. ' ... ' .... ·-.·•. •' .. - .. '. . ···:. 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
,. 
w,e:r-:e. ·p.e.rf. .. o'rmed i:.n. :or·~l~r t:c1 -obtat.n t .. l}e :a.ve.ra:ge c·o)11p.r~ss·ive 
T .. he lEfh:g·th :c;:f: ,stlib co·Iumh~{ sh.ou1.d :b:e .suffiti·e·.n.t1·y l·ong t·o · 
re.'t'a.i:ir th.e o·rig.ina.1 in.~g·ni tu.de of r:e-s·.idua·1 stresse:s -and .short 
:.e·:rto,i1gh tO p,_r:e·vent clJ1y· p:_Te:mat.u:re· f.:qf:lu.r~· fr·9ni OC.C:Ur·ting bef:-o·re: 
the yield load o·f· the section -is obtacfneci. { 9)' (lO) In this 
.,. 
S'·t_-u_ ::dy.··· t·:.h. e: 1,en :t:hs 
..... g . 
"I t . 





. . / i,, 
. .·· 
./ 





_ .. _ 
#' 




,f·r-o·m th_es:-e: c:urv·e·s--, as e_xpe":c:te,d., that :the :re-s:5.clua1 s-tressJes 
· _l:owe-~r: th.~ .. _p __ ~op·o.rtion-al 1im_.it according -to t=he·ir mag.ni tudes. 
q-
... 
Spec imer1s: .. -~. ;.; 
ii,. ~-T.he: genera,.l_ ).-:a:y.:out of the S]p.,e~i:rrren i.-s ·sho.w-n :i.n f'i·g. 10.--.: 
'T'.:he· lengt-1\ of sp:~~_.:(rne·n :contro:ls the; .ge--ontet·ry. 'The. sle.nider-
:tre·s.$. r9-·tio ·,v-:as :d:ecided firs:t_; then ·al1 ·o<tl1:er .d±me'n_s io:ns were 
~d'.e·t.errn:ined, c:on,s.eq-ue·n.t ly ._ A tot,·a.1 ·1erg_th ·o.£· l.2 1 - ·4 ''· was 
,, }·.·· ' 
. . ,••. U:_s·e-_d fo·_r the .. .8-.1VF·4.0 c:·o.lumn.s:., :a-nd 16-·' -- 8'!- w.as ·u::s.e:d· f·or t'h_e'· 
.. 
. ,l.1II66 -c·o1umri :.- Q·th·er o.t..r-nens-i.·ons we·re- d.e:s·'ig,n.,ed al s.·-o :pf·o_p·q_r·-
t-,io)tai.l_y· :to -e-a.ch. c·r-os·s --:sectional dime.r1s~:9n_ . 
. :on ... b ..:o:--t:h· ends... ·rhe .1.e-n_gt·h w.:a-.s de·c:i·~e(i ·b·y ·t-he -c:ap_ac.ity o·.:f 
·t.h<e j __ a::c:k ·w.J:1.ic.h a]JiP·l-ied. t.ht~ ·b:en-.d~:n,g· for·c.~. Ell:Q_:18· low. _hy·d,t·o,~-
=g~n ele:ctrod·:es w·er:e use,d ·f:o.r· -w~l,q.ing ·the :c-o_nne-c:ti·on.s :_a-n_d_. 
j: Q:in ts· :e· 






··w·as. ;u:s_e·d in o.-.f.der t.·o, ~tpply t·he. ·c·9inp:ress·:-ive f.orc·e: ·o.n the 
colutrt·n bec,alt-se tJii:s. 'mat.h-~ne· :hcls· not o.nly a suff icien't c·apa·-
.I. 

















·"'-·· · ... _. 
,1j1 1•11_,,.,·,., 
! .. 
end f ixt.ures and all-owed, fr-e;e- -r·o:ta:tion. at. both. e··n.ds .. 
. .. . . ' . . . - . . 
' ...,._ 
This rnean·s th-a·t· thes.e· c-0·1u-mn:s· are ·both .. p_inrie.d-en:d_ ·-c-·o-lum-ns ..• 
T.:he -sc·hernati·c: v:ie:w· .of r·o:rt,e· appli<:.at1on a-s showt1 in F:ig •. 1.1. 
' . . ' 
. 
mo:d:es:;,; ·bendiJ1g:r 1:o:cal ·bµc)il.1.ng :a·nd: later-al to .. rsi_o·nal ·buc·k.-0 
·,. 
ling. (LZ) · In orcler to prevent the la.tter f allure, lateral 
brq.c·iTig· .is ·U,:~;e:_d- in pra.c.t.ic;e·. :This ·prob:lent was: consid·ere-.d 
·bef.or··e: con-d:u.ctin.g_ tlie te:s-t in t·_h.e: p·re~ent in-v:estig.ati.-cJn~· 
.· .. 
.•· . 
·S-pecia1 la-t·era-1 braci-n.g., wJ1.ic·h _,v:a·s r-ecently ·de·ve:lope:·d in 
the F·titz .L_:~be>_ra·to--ry·.,. w.·as: :u_:sed _wi.-t-h ve.ry sl.i_g:ht mod.i£.ic·a.~ 
t:,t_qr1.;_ · m-o_d'tfic.·qti_on o.-'f. t.he: w-:idth- -ctf tl-am_p:ing· :d.evice :i.n· --or.der 
,, 
to .ma_tch ·the 1ar.ge:_r ·w-ide· :flartg.e sltct.i:ons-.. ·1:_he sch·em.ati-c: 
.C1-.3J. J :t i S: C Oril-:""'. 
.•. 
-p--cfs:e.d of ·t-1)ree -b-:a17s p.JJ.c;l :f'our s.p,h·-e:r·ic._a·I j:o.i·n·t.s -and .. ·a11.·ows: 
'' 
0)1ly :E'o·µr po.ss1.b:le movement_s o·f. brace_d c'oltimn •. 
.~. 
fice.s t-o· :f-_i}t· th-,e .inpl.ane:- :b_·ehavio.r· a£· the: -.sp-e·c--Jme::n, T]1e· 
loc.Etti:o.n .o.:.:f -th.e .bt.ltC.irtg .i-s c·h-.ec-.ke:d ·b:_y- ·tJ1,_e :g;--~n-~ra1 de .. s·i_.gJt 
·c--r iteri a:. (14) 
·.• 
i ' T'he. Jfi·ct~u.r-e'S .of ·tJ1.e,. t·e.·st ·s-et--.up· :a:r~ -~--:hiownf i:n F-i.g·. 1:3 .l · . . . .... v·· .. ,.· 
·-. -M:e,.-asurement 




----~··-----=~---~---;~ ' -----·-·-~·---· -~- - -
/ . . 
of data· as we-ll as the location of the later:a1- ~.br.a.cing. 
The S-mi:i.Iion po_und, m~chin~ .it'se 1£ :g:ave. ·.t:h-e _, compress-i ve 

















:y.i·e1d s.·tre·n_g··tJi ... •' 
.f. 
Be~nd::-ing· .morn<:tn.t was ·me·a-s-ur,ed· .by t"11r.ee. nte.an.s .. : ·r·,h:e 
hydraul ie. jack pressure ihdil::ated the £.orc.e applied; tlie 
• 
4· 
·t.he ... r·.ea1 ;f·o.r:ce, <=ln.d f·.ou--r S$.ts of· S·R-.-4. st_.r:ai11 g:a.g:e.s ·"re:t:.e 
1 
·/. 
u.s·e.d: to. -check the :am.oun:t of .app1i·e":.d morne·rtts.··. at e·,ach end 
··1 
o·f t:·he column. 
Ano.ther s.e:'t'· ::of st.rai11 .gag:.e:s ,·· .-a.:s: ·wt~11 :as :th.ese .f.o"tt·r 
$:et:s ~ ·wc:l.s :a·lso t~se:d to. ~-;<-ami-ne th·e:· real :str-:.es .. s· an·d :$.:t·t·.cl:i.'n 
d:ist·_ributi·ons at r:e:_pres:e11t.at·ive s·ect.i.01·1::s .. 
te:.d t.h .. e e.:11d r:ot·at .. iott$ .· :·Dial g:age. .. s ·in two dire:cti:ons .at .mid-. 
h.e ig .. h.t ihd:i~ .. t .at ed =tb.··~ i.·n·-:p.1-a.;rre a_nd. 1 ate r a 1 def·1:e:c t.icfn,s:. G a.g .¢; 
-... 
. . "'" 
~.ol:u·-mn a·n·d: rneasttred ··t·o ob.tai:n t:h-e st·ra,in.s the:r:e ,. :}1elpip_g 
, .t:-h·e che·ck ·:of de·formati:on.s: at.· t:h·e, ·cr.iti:c::a1 ·poin.t.. M:.i,c·r:o·.-· 
nte:t.·:e·r r.e-ad·ii.}gs o·f. th·e f:1ange. dis.-tan.ce· were t:ake-ii -a.t ¢a:ch 
-~---~·.-·· 
• •• 
:;T}i'e. ·ov:e-.r·a·.I 1., b:e·ha:-v i or· .. :of s p.ec inte·ns i. s~ sho·w:n· i-:n/ F·ig . 15 · · 
.• ' . . ~ ' 
... 
' . 
.. a·n.d I<i\·c~·w-i .. t.li~ ... th_e· P ..!~dic·ti·o.n t-txrv.-e·s ·w-hic:-h. cor-re-:sp.on.d: to the 
--:· 
M:~'9· cu·rv .. es· •. 
.~ 
' ···-
- --~----~-~----... -,~o,-,-,.,r.-.......... >MUt•1~-o,,-~ ... :-~-,.u'.,;,;-.:,., .. ,~.~.:-,,,.,.,."l.~;..,~~~ll):;,.~1,;;~-~i~~\!'i~!.l!.~~ja aat!.LSU!!l,ffl_ 
./. 
I - 12 
I 




The f~i-Iu.·r-e·· m·(1.de w··a-s:_ ·.b·:y· ·· 1:0.ca.). bµ{:k:i in_g w·hi·c.:h: <tee-urea 
,· 




Ma,xim:t.l.[11 end moment attained was 11.8 ft-kips or M/Mpc: = ss. 4.%. 
•. 
·r_·h. e_: :p·.-red·ic·t.ed v.altte- f·or ·t;·r = .3;t· andO- ~: 120 ks·i. was 113 f.-t.:. , . . . . . y 
k_.i)1:s- -cfr· M/--M:. ~ 5 .. :3 .. % _,·. art.cl.:: ·t.he dif·f·ere.nc.e ftt)m -th·e: .p· r·ed __ .i. c_te_ d. .. Jr' . . p.c 
\r·a·lt1-e was: £··'.p.u:r p~·-r~erit-,. .I-low:ev·-e:r ,. -otr tl:1.i.·s.: pt·ed.i.c·tion ·.c-u:rve: 
,. 
· the: .cl.e·a.r 1.·en-g·th b·e.tw·e·e.n two :mom:.e.nt a-rrtrs- 'f~s use.d ·w·hich_ .g.iv.e:s-. 
. 




to.rsi·o:n.al b-11c·kling,. ·o·~cu.rr~d a:·t abo·ut- load numb.er· 21 ·aft:er· 
~.. a.ttait1ment :q_f· the ultimat·e. m-omen·t l·e-a .. ding to· t:he c·pmp.le-te 
:Th--e o:b,served ... maxi1m·um· e-ntl . - . . 
.· ·- . . . 
-- .. -.- .. 
tnoment was. 250 ft-kips. orM/Mpc = 50.0%. 'fhe predicted 
value ·fo.·r the S:am·e: L/t a'nd· ·Cf.. \r:alue .. as. bef::or·e w·as 24-9 £--t.:.-.. . . . . . . . . . ' . . y . :, .. . . . . .. . . :.- . -~ 
kip·-·_·s. or M:/M _ ._. ~- 49: •• :8~%, .. a·hd _t·he .d·1ff_.·ere_;n __ ._·ce -f:r.om ... th.e _.p_···.-re-.d· .. i:c.-~ .· .......... pc . 
. I 
t·ed· va·.l.t1e .w-.as· :·ne·gilig·ib.le., .s·om.e: ot·he.r· d·ata ,-ob ... t'ained :1·:n-· 
.. ' -- . . :. . . . . . ·-· ' ·- -
·tlLe.se· t-es·t.:s ,~-r-e ·s:h:owri._,.· a:& example., in .. Fig· .. l 7 thro·ugh .p:::i-g •. 1·9 
-- ---- - ---. ·-- - -- -
- ------~ -----·--· ~~-~ -- -- - ----~------ - . ---·---·-------------------·-·--·--·-·---·-·--~-. -···-----·--···------·- -· .. 
w·;ith t.he simple ·elasti·c t·heoretical· li.n-e ._w.hi<::-h. ag-rees: ·v-e·ry 
' ······--· ····-··-···-
w·e 1 'l in t·he elas:t.i·c ·p_.o.:rt .. ion. of. th"i~-- be'-ha:Vi:o::r· .• 
,#_ •• -· •• • 
;. 






.. Th·e :c>oniparison · of t:he momen·t reading is shown on 
. ~ 
::f:i.g·! 1:S,. T·he deviations referred to the ·dynamometer 
·---: 
read.i.ng .. s: ,_se.em t:o be ... su·f f ici.entl.:y s·ma1i f .. or b:oth s t.rai.·n 
·g·J1_g:.e. r·e:aocJ'in:g:: :·:artd .. j a ck pre s:S1i'r.e t·:e ~ d·i·n_g· • 
.. ·, . 
.. 
Mj~:_cl--b:EJ:Lgh.t l·oca.l bJ.i:c-kling.: be=h·:av=ic,:r .is:. sum:n1a-·riz:·e·d 
.in :F.i.g:. ·1.9 .for t.·he 8:WF40 s.ha:·p-e-. In thi.s. f.igu:fe ,: th;e· 
thi:c:k 1.i.nes: t>:-n: eac.h f1:ang,e.- i.-ndi.c·ate t'h.e·ir ho:ri:·z_ont_ai. 
.mo:v.e-me·nt· ·r.eif·:.e_r·.rin_g to :the. -st.ale ?:·hq·wri Ql). t-O.P:•-. P·r.o:n-o.u-n-
" 
ce:d 1ot:aI. b;uc·k:Ii-nJt ,{a.·$ ·ti9.tJ·~:~,.c:l at l.o.a.-~1 ~n:um·b.er: Z2 f'o.r 
=8WF4n,.-:, '.a.n.d. .~t: :1-.0)1..d number· :.z:1 ·'.fo::r: l_l:H66.· .. 
• .. 
~ 








·- _--..L_ -....:.. _______ ~ -
,,~- -~ - ·-~ ---~-------. -- --· 
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·,I.II.. ·TH-E:OR_E.TICAL ANALYSIS AND TEST R=E·SU.Ltt; 
• 
---
J .:. :L:-i.te:rature ·Revie~'·-· ·. 
' ' ... 
The most fundamental considerati,on o-f· :col·um'.tt 
• 





. E··--_I· d V 
. += 
.. ·,a··_- .. z 
·_. ·z ... 




~ E· • 
. . . Modu 1 us o:·f·· E·.1 .. a-.s:t i.c:ity: CY:.o:ur1:g-=l s. tvfo·.a111.u·$·) 
I ... 
-:- . . Moment o·f ·rner·t:ia -=o_.f· cro.s·:s,~-:se1::'tiort 
. . . ,. ' - -- . · .. 
V· :· Def'l·e·t·t:i.on :a:·t z 
z·: :.. Long i.t u·d i 11.a.l :I. o,,C er t.· i .on. ·of. ·:C.r- .. o-s s; - s e:c t: i (:,,_n. 
·_p· .• ··:- ·C' .. _o·m·p·· r·· ·e:s·s·· ·1·-v· ·e· · f:o· ··r· ·c· =-e· : 
. . . . .. ' . . . . . . : . : ' . . . - ' :.: . . . . ': ' . ' . : , ~ . _·_ . . . . . . . : : . ·. 
·M·-·._.·.-, 
- - . ·.\ 
f.c>:r· ·,t:h:·e ca.s:.~. :·sJ1own in: ·F.:ig !I ,1-1 .. 
-~-
.. ·1,,J . . .•· 








_,. --'-·-······--·- ...... -··. ·-· .... --~·-··-. --- .•. . ' . . -
- . 
""'• -.--as----••" . 
- .. 
-1--inear-ly -p~ro.p·orti:o.na.l ·t:.o 'the v·ar:i.a.bie, z ... . --· ·-·· ..... - - ' . Equat.ion (2) ~~ri 
. \-!., 
itt sev.e-·rt=il ·re£·erence.s .• - C..1_5:') 
.. 
i 
. . " . 
that the E .and I te·rm.,s are ribt constant, a dire<;·t explicit 
,....,_ 
solution :of :Eq.. (2) :·i:s n-:ot availabl.e.- cq1:iv~n-i_e·nt·+y. :Cons:~q-uen,t .. '.f-y . 
....... 



















. n:ume-ri.c .. a .. i methods to -app·roa~h- t·he .solution have b-·ee:'n 
._,. -· 
Design d-at.a. p:a:-s·-:e.d :oi1 these numerical met.h:ods· 
--
:f:o·r t:he plain .. carbon. s-tee:l. are summarized i-n the refer-.;. 
·ences ·c-··16)_- and (17)-·-·- b.u_ t n·ot direcrfiy ap'· plicta"bl.e t-cj: t .. h:e 
... . . . . ' 
... 
ca:se of 1.ow--,~1:lo.·y bigh---_s:t_:r;e.ttgtnJ structural S:tee.1._. 
if· 
Co.·nside:ri·ng 'the v·a.ri11:bil.-e:s: E and I in .th·e ·pla$·:tic.: ... 
r-a,n:ge, Eq. {2,J has to be broken into two primary s:ta,tic . 
2 .d __ -_2_ -v __ -----·:- -d----A_·- ---o·--B. __ y· +- Pv + :M -s 2 .. · 
· A. -_.· d::z · 
-~ . 1i '1 l· 
. • • : • •. : ·. ·-1 •. ·. ;· •. 
d.·2_ E: ·y·_.-- · .- -- _v _d:A + P . 0 
S 2 ... 
· .d.z- · 
;_(_~:_·)_ 
. :. . •. 
E., ::· -th:e· r:at:fo, o:f· .s·t-.. r·ess to stra __ -:in .. _,·_ "in: t.he 
.s-·· 




.Y=: di.stancJ~- .o-f: :a: fibEtr· ·c·o:ns:.i:de,:r .. e.-d: ·in a. 
c··r·oss-se·.cti-on from th.-.e- ne-µtral. ax·is-
... 
.•.. 
_dA.:: ;<.::r·os.s~ se·:c:t·ion. a. .. ·r,ea. o-f ._a f'iber t.0:11_.s i:d.-e:red 
t•,, .••••• ' - •. 
- -- - - -- -
. --
·r·he- -ti.u:Jne-r.ica-1 m:e.tho.d.s: ·to s.o-1.ve: -t.hi_:s e·q·.uivti-6.n: c·o-_n-.. s..is:·t· 
·I 
0£ , two. steps. The first is t,0 es tabli.sh the M: - P - )l rela"" 
·, t'i:0_1Jsltip: U:·sin;g: a.rt- ap·pr·.op.ria_te ·Es_ :_---val:ue.;: the. s~c-.oncl f·.s ·to 
.,·, ,· 
' . -,-, . i' . . . . .; ~ 
c·:a:l·cul-a:te t.h't~ :M--8- curve using- ·t·he ·M ~ 'J;> - :0. .r·erations.hip 
.- ---- - . 










. · ............. --.~ ........... ,_.~.,.;. ..... _ 
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.A.11. stµd.itfs. C' .. a·rri.eJi .Q'tJt i-n· pr·-e.-v·:i:()US i.n·V,es:t:ig:ation$: (1:2) ., ··~ 
.. 
"; ,. 
· (lSJ 'C1 9) asstimElcl a hi.linear str·ess .. strain re1ati~nship, 
I,, 
---
.of plain carbon steel a-nd :m.easured or assU}TI.~d residual 
stress distributions. r:·n ·this study bilinear stress-
strain characterist.ic.s ·w:e:r:.e. also assumed. 
.. 
2 ...• 
~ .. . .. -Comparison cjf. 0:b:ta.irt:~ed_ D.a.t·a. w·i:t·h ·rl).~O:·r-~-,·:e.s 
. ' ; . . . . . ; .. ' ; . : . . . ~ 
, As stait:e·d .·be:fo·rr.-e th·e·r·e_ a.re. •,s:evt~r-a·1. ·stud:i·e:s, a·Vail-.·~ 
·. . . ' ... ·. . ..... ·. . . ' . . . ... . . . 
a.-b,1e :q~n: th~- ~t.r;engt·h of lo·w-_a.-110)1:_, high~·si·tt.e-rtgth st.ruct-
ura 1 .stE)e 1 he am- col t1mns . c9) ' (1 6) Fcrrmu la.s d.er ived £ rom 
e-n:rp:ir1c.aJly determined an.d s:0111e are ex:tr-ap.o.la .. ted· .f·;r:o.rn.. 
t·he d:.at.·a of p:lai:n. ·CE1.:r·b.o.n s:te:el .• 
T:he. t.es .. t res:U.ltS· .obt·,:-ai·n-ed ·i:n· t·he ·_pl~e.s:~nt: .. s·t.u.cly._, 
tw.o :c.i_r·c:le,s, .·a-re com·.pare·d wi-'t:h. ·tw·o :f.o·r.mul.as;J.' soi id an.d 
:d:q:t t'-:ttd: -c:,u.rv-e ·s ::~ t.·:·n :F.ig • ·2·3 .•. 
'the soli·d :ctfrve in- )}ig_~ :2:3.: _pre·s~·n··ts·: ·th .. e: :M.aiss:ortn.et 
,. 







:Mo. c· 1 
+ .Mu··.····l ... P p 
·. e 
. , 
. . ~.,·. 
;·p = :a .. pplied.1 axi·a:1.. lo: .. ad 
.. 
• • _,.., ••- a-· ~- ·; ~.- • -· • -"·- • 
) = 1 
.,t 
- - - ..................... ______ ~ ---.. -~... - .. ·. ________ _._ ·--=---.. -·- -------~ -"'---~-~~---.. --- · - .. ~----~~._ .. ;;___ a-x~i a t 1 o .a d . .P. r .o d .. u c· i n.g·. • .£ a i 1 u: r e i i1 · tt-.h· e: . 
. u •. ,, ... 
·, ab,s.e:nc.e of b.-en.d-in:g. :mo:m,eJ1t 
.·. ;..-;-,-- .. ' .. 












J>_e_ :-= :'<tl·a:s: :tic: c·.r .1.·'t i c·a-l 1.0.:a'd. f-:o.r· ltucJ(l .. 1:n:,g. .i._n. 
·th;e s-t:1ro:-rtg pl:ane: 
·-~:~. 




·con-tr·i.butior1 o_f ax.i.-_al. 1.·oa.d :i:n:te.r-a-:cti-n:g, 
w;i·th def·l·.ec-t;ion;_s 
=· .;a:e::nd . .-ing rtfom.e.·.-r-1t. prod.uJ:.in_g: .f a.±·1u.re·: :in the 
alrs ettc.·e· -o::f.· q.X- i .. al 1 tfa d 
·T'h-e br'..o.1<.en· cu:rv.e p.re.s·e:rrt,$ ·t.h.~ ~na-1ytica1 so1u.tion 
' 
c:a..1cu1.at.e··d. ·b_y t.:·h.e- -~xt:ra.p::olario.·ii .Pro·c-e:dure::, ·b·ased o:n -AST·rvf-
A36 s.t:e:ef a.ncl e:xtr··a.J1·oil·a.-titrg: b:y the: f·o.llowing . 
,.(+) ~ (f] . --~~ :X. 6.·. ,. 




e·q· ·. er:; 
. .. ; }' ... 
. I . 
,·. 
e:qui:v·a·tent: ~n.d }1·c::t:ttal .s·Ie:rrd·-~·:r;11~:s-s· .r·at-i-o:s: · 
·g .. CFy 
• 
I 










concerned, t.-h.~-y- t>~tg :be., -tec.onim·.¢:D;:.~:.e·.d · f:or- the .-u'.·se :irt-, d..~:s i;g:.n ~ 
·,. 
°"!0-,. 
.-----... .......... ,_ ........ .,., .... _ ...... _.--.. ,. 
·.JIii'. 
, r /·"/"I"/' I',, ' 
.-.,~· .......... .._.... . .... -.. 
/ 
(i --
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.. , 
.. ·3' •. Jfa(;:~o'r·~··· .Af'f:e·t-t.ing the Strength of ~·"'·T - lt-t Beam-Co 1 umns 
'\,,-·, 
_H.o.~ev~r, .as ·Fig:·s. 15 and 16 i··nd:ica"t-e, rotation capa--~._._ .. , .. ·, .. 
1· 
The r·o·t·a t-,io.n .. capacity 
·of the:. be.am .. -(:._o:r··umn· ma_y· 1):e co.ns:i.d'ere.d .~s .a probl·e·m. o:£ 
pla$tic;: clesign and i$. discussed in several refererrc.es. (l 4 ) 
:F."i:·gi.rr·.e 24: .shttws, ·t\pr ex.amp·I.e,. t·h.e. c~_Icu:1:at.e:d. :M~8-· 
c:u·:rve·s ·to:r· t:h.e: 1·1H.66 ·s-ec:·t ion:; ·t·he. d:if:f e·re.n.ce: :b,·e.tw:·een t:fI"e· 
e·)Ct raJJd iia.tio::n p·t·oc,e.dUr.e ,. whi_c.h .. is .d.e s:cr ibe·d.· ab·ov.e·, aI\d tl1e 
~· .• 
.d.ir··ect i.n.te: .. g<r:at:io'ri p·ro:_cedur·-e·, w.hith. is accomplis··:h·ed t:hrou.gih 
,:, 
:twq eq\1i·_1ib:r:ium -e:(l·u.a:r·ion·s ,. de:s:c-ribed .in. EC.f.. (·3.) .,· 
,{". It i·s J1ot:i.·c.ed ~n :.f··ig, .... :z-4 :t:hJ1t: ·-rrot on1:y trh_:e ntaxi·rn:µri1. 
:·µltima-:te: mo..ine.n.t$_, b:U't. :a1s:o t·he to·t-a.t .. ictn c:,apa-.c;t:t-.i~s ·of t:his-
;...-: 
r···h.e: ·d:ire:.ct iti·te,g<ita>t·.:i.on. _p·r-:ocedu:r·.e cu·r··v:e :{ s· .c .. a lc.u:l.a.-t·e.p; 
:U.s.ing: tl1e· id·e·aI·i-z.-e.d ·lJ·il inear· -elastic ·pl.ast'i.c. .r·:ela ti:.o_n.s of·· 
nT~l':r' steel a.nd in-c:lu¢Li:ng_ the e_::ff·e·ct: of re-sid11"ai :s·t·re;sses. 
Th.e. M-·P--~ :r·el:ati:9·ns.h.i._p u·s.Ea::d: in t:l1:e di··rect· i·ntegr:a··t:i_oiJ 
p·r·.o·t.;e.dµ·re: is :compt1.re.d: ·w1th o:ther M-~P-.~ curv.es i:-rt Fig·.~ 25 .. 
,,,. B·--e.c~.us·:e· . of t:h·e re-s-idu:·a1 st.re·s.s :e·,:ff.e·c:t., the cti:r·v .. e f;Q.r 
'"' th.-e 1 lfi:."6-6· ~e·ct:ions :d.ev.ia·tes _fro:m ·the e.las.tic. :1in-e a-:t ·-art .early 
:st~rge 9.f a_pp_li·e.d mom.eht .. : Th:is 't:e·nd.·s :to r·educe.· t.h·e ,max.im.u.m 
' - --··-·~ -·. --·· - - ·-- - - --- -




. ' ' ·t· . '' . ' 
·nicnn·ent attain.ed in th.e· ·M·~ ~· :c:u·rv·e ,. btit: at :t.he .. .5:ame: :ti~e .nra.y 
/' 





·;::" -, . ·"·' ··' 
-- ··j, .. - . . - -- - - . ,. 
I 
I 























·h:ave :be.e·h s·-h:own ·~in Fig. 4, ·m.-ay· .ch-ang·e· t:h.is be·-h·ct:vi:or :als:o • 
... 
This·' pro·bi~m is yet to b:e.: de:termin-.ed .. 
Anctth:e·r asp.ect o.f·· ·t·h·e· :M>- H ·:ctrr_,,.es, .. Fig.s .• l:S· ::a·nd 16:., 
I 
,. 
·w.hi:c:;h s:hou·.1a ·b.¢. -~ons i_·de-:red:,. is t·ht~: effect 0£ t·_he. ~·.·tra .. in 
. 
fig.ure:~ b·e·twe.en t:heoreti·c.ai pr·e:dic:t_i9,-r1!3.' :of th·e dir.-ect 
. 
. 
i'ltt.~gr at i o-n .. · n1.e·th:.<ld. ·an·d the t.e !, t dait a:,_ af te·r· t.he: at··t:a in . .;. 
' 
. 
me-nt ·of· ·tJte .. u·l't:irhJtti~ ·mo-m.ent. • • • • • - •• w •• 
r·.a·'t·e·l.Y ,. but ·commonly d.if:f:.~r· :f.:to.m the: t:h·e·ote .. :t"ica.:1. p·redi.<~>-
t .. ion ... , It. s.hotild be :n.oteci' ·th.at.' the· t·h:eore·ti¢aJ p:r·edi.ction 
-~ 
dtre:s· n0·t iJ1clu.:de ·'t:he· ef fe.c t .o·f s t:r-ain. rev·er s·.a1. 
-in.f··.lUJ~nce of ·tn.e .u.nloa~i.ng .of ~:p.o.r:t.iot1:s wh:iGh. h:av.e. ·:g.o··ne 
·tu.to th~ p .. l~1sti·,f.ie·d ran:ge. Thi$ ef:fec.t .is o:£:tl:~n negl:e:C·'t.e .. d 
.. 
in design m.eth~d, since· it· ·i.s· b·e,.l iev··e.d tJi.a t t·o g.·.o fur·t·he·r 
·would be impractical. fl) 
.. • for 1·gher strength st:~·.ei.$, t·hi'S, sh:.o.Uld: be a.noth-e·r pro:,p_len1: 






--·------- ~ - --·---· - -- ~~ - - -·-.·-~~- ~- -
• 
i-1 ·,I' 









·r:hi.s: pa·pe:r· d,e-s.-C-t:ibe.s a :P:~1.0.-J: s:tt.1dy -o·f·· the- s."tir,·e;ng·t_.h. 




A 5: l ·4: s:-t .. e·:e:1 ·f:s· :b·t}c o.m. i·n-g, c o:rnrn··~ n. .:in ·t h .. e: f i e 1. d ·of 
r:. 
:.: !. 
lla s·.i:c JJ.-r-e .. 1 i.rn=:J fi:_a .. r·y t·:e.~--t s· , .s ~at. i .c .c o·u.p·o,-r1 t -~ s t:s , t~-e·:s i ·""'. 
dual st·:ress-. m:e-as::"u·te.Jfreht.s, and. s··tu:·b-c:olµmn- te:sits a-r:e- ·c:a . rr·:ied 
. ' : 
OU . t·., '$:tucli_¢d .. , a:nd GOm·pare::c:l :with pt·e:vio·u·s emp:it·iCal, inve:s_ti,--.. 
ga;ti·ons._. 
re:se·ar-ch progr-am· -at= ·the,; ·Fri.·t--'z ,E·ngineer,ing i,·at>or·a.t9·r·y, 
. 
. .. ~ 
Lehi:gh -U,.nive·r s it:y ,. i.n:t:o th:e s tr·e:n:gt:h. a.n.-.cl btfh.av::i.o-r .. of. ·r,p·1·i.e·d_ 
b e.a.m.,~ t-o l.1.1tnns of .. s..trut:. t·:irr-al. c.a.:rbon ·s·t e·e 1 ..• 
·.I 
o::rie., ·-wa.s: a ro1·.1.e.,d and :h..e·at- t·r-eat:e·.d: :BWF40-) the· o:t_her a _w--e'1d:e.a. 
.. 
· but_I..:t.7-UP · ·1·1H6.6 ._s:ec.tt.on. 
\."' 
:T-hi·e C:l)rr .. e/l.a:t.t:o-r1: betw-een -e.xp.er.imen ta1 1~--e·suJ t:_s a.nd 
·vlrr:_i:o·u:S': e)c:a_c t. :an'd_ .emp ir·ic::a·1. -t.h·e-ctr i.e s ,. ·£ or b,e.atn:~ co.·lurnh st::r.eng·th · 
/ is .dis:cu· .. S:·s·:."ea .• T:h:e rttai:n ·c-on·c.'J:us;.ioits. a.fe: a.s ·f=c:fl-.-:io·:ws :: ·. 
. ... -
l• 















~ 21 .,. 
As -fJtr· as- ·t·he bending· st.--:r~ngt'h .. -o.f· ·b.earn-columns is: 
' ,. 
c·o·Itcetrt.ed, the the:or~t;i.·ca1 a1tcl e.rnp'i.rical predict i:on·s 
·-. -=- . . 
.... .- . .......:... 
cµtrently U'S_ed 'f'or t.h.e des.i.gn. -o:f bea·m-columns mad~ 
·qf s--t.rµ:,ctur:qJ~ .car:b·.on st·eel ar·e .ftpp.lica·bie fo_r the 
( 
c'm·om~·-:n.t c,a.p·aci:t·y o.:£. A·s14 beam-co.·lu111.ns.· t·h:r·ou._gh. t:.h.e ' 
· e.:)C.t.ra.p.olatioh .J>t,d·c.edure. · (Fig. z:_3) 
J-. ,t_itJr1· :ct"_:apaoc: i ti:e .. s· ,~1-s.: w~·-i:1;_ as· the s t.-r·e.n:g-th o.f· AS·14 beam·-
tq-J.umr1s :· n.am·ely, t'.11e· -e-._ffe.ct :-cff residua.1 s·tres.,s, t·h_.e, 
~3f · ·, 
·-
. . . . 
.. e .. f'f.~~t .. :o-f nrat:e_:ri·al p·rope··rt.}\, aortd t:"h•e e-££:.e.·c.:.t ,of S:-t·r.ai··n. 
' . 
:r.ev.e'ts-a.1. 
i:n ~t:he ex t.r:a:po 1 at ion l?to··cedti:·t~s .. T··he magn·i t·ude ct).n-~· 
J> •. 
si:de-:.red there i:s .a typical p·;at.t·e·rn ·for A36: rc:,;lle·d· 
s'··e:-t:'.·t·l.:o:rt s . 1P or A s·;r-.4 s t .. e e 1. ,: ·a.s ·we· 11. as f.o.r ·o t h:e r s :t>e e·i s 
:~.-nd: ;f··abri_·ca:t:1on pr:_oced.ures., d.if.f.etertt· re .. s .. i.duaJ .. s.t:r-e.s·s 
.-.di:s·tr·ibtrt-ions h.ave- been .. obse.-tv:e .. d. T.hey p.1:a_y .dif-·f ereti:t 
' ...... 
4... T:h:e_ 1nat.:e·r.i.al :pro·pe.rtt:¢:$· :a.re represented_ :b)' b-ili·ne . ,a:r 
s·tr:_e·$:s s-t .. ra.ix1 r·e·l~tions:h·ip.s. This ide.a.lizatio·n i:s 
:applic·a·ble fo·r m.i1d -s·te.e·.1 .• _.: ,. Al·though · th~·- .sa-nre- i·d.e.:a·1·i-. 
:-z:ed curve was :u.s· .. e:d, in ·t:.:he ·theoretical -p .. ,red. .. ict io,n .,. :i.t 
.s.h.oµld be :rec:o-g·nized. further that As·14 ·st:eel .h:as som-e-
. . . ' ,,., / 
. . " 
, . 
;t.. 
-- ... -:-~ - --~.-~ ---- -----·------
·1,, .,. 
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. .. . 
:o·f an. AS,14 .b.-e(fm-:co.1µrnil under 1.·oa·.d ~- Thi:s was not 
±rtc1:tfo::~cl- ifr ·t:he t-heor et i cal ,c.a.·.1 cu·1:a t·io.n, .but s hou 1 d 
.lJ·.:"e· $_t=q·di:ed thoroughly in orde::r to: e.-s·ta:bli.sh· complet:-
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